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IN 'The Auk' for April, 1911 (Vol. XXVIII, No. 2), Mr. Howard
Lacey givesa list of 'The Birdsof Kerrville, Texas,and Vicinity.'
Embodyingas it does,the observationsof a closestudentof nature
for nearly tlfirty years, it is a reasonablycompleteenumeration
of tlm avifauna of tlm regioncovered; sothat tlm followingnotes
are merelymeant to supplementhis article,eitlmr by tlm addition
of severalspeciesfound by the writer; by replacementwith forms
recentlydifferentiated,of species
he hasrecorded;or by extension
of breedingand migrationdates.
Ingram (formerlyIngraham) is a smallvillage,situatedin tlm
valley of the GuadaloupeRiver, sevenmiles due west of Kerrville,
and of nearly the samealtitude (1675 feet); but the hills in
vicinity of tlm first namedplace,rise more abruptly and attain a
greaterelevation,tlmn near Kerrville; and it is on thesehigher
hills, and tlm drawsthat head amongthem, that tlm Upper Sohoran marks its easternextensionin Texas. A characteristicplant
of tlfis zone is the beautiful 'Wintergreen' or Texas Madrona
(Arbutustexana); which witl• the Cedar (Juniperusmexicana),
constitutestlm principal arborescentgrowtl• on many of the
hilltops. Ingram itself, lies well within tlm lower Sonoran, as
may be inferred from tlm scatteringmesquitegrowing near by;

as well as.tlm Cypress(Tax0dlumdlstichum)liningtlm river. It
is notewortl•ythat within sight of tlfis village are severallarge
trees of the American Elm (Ulmus americana);alsoa deciduous
Sophora,possiblyS. a•nis.
All notes pertain to observationsmade witlfin a radius of ten

milesof Ingram; during a periodextendingfrom November18,
1914, to July 15, 1915. Altogethersome150 forms were recorded
from this area.

Querquedula

discors.

BLUE-WINGEDTEAL.--There

is little doubt

that this teal breeds in the region as it was present throughout June,
usually frequentingthe small streamstributary to the Guadaloupe.
Pisobia fuscicollis. WHITE-RVMPEDSANDPIPER.--OppositeIngram•
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the river broadensout, forming a number of small mud fiats; it was there
that most of the wading birds were observed. The present specieswas
noted betweenMay 8 and 25 and during most of that period, was the

most abundantmemberof its family.
Pisobia bairdi. BAmD'SSANDPIPER.--OnMay 26 a lone individual
of this specieswas recorded; it was in the company of a small flock of
SemipalmatedSandpiper.
Pisobia minutilla.
LEASTSAN•DPIPER.--AS
far as I could ascertain,
the Least Sandpiper was much less numerousthan the following with
which it generallyassociated. Both speciesappearedearly in May, and

remaine•iup to aboutJune1.
Ereunetes pusillus.

SEMIPALMATEDSANDPIPER.--This species was

quite abundant, consideringthe limited area suited to its requirements;

especially
so duringthe final two weeksof its stay. Neither this nor the
precedingthree speciesare listed by Lacey.
Helodromas

solitarius

cinnamomeus.

WESTERN SOLITARY SAND-

PIPER.--It was the western subspecies
of the Solitary Sandpiperthat I
found occurring. It was presentduringMay but never more than one or
two birdswereseenin a day, and at all timesvery shy.
Actiris macularia.
SPOTTEDSANDPIPER.--Lacey surmisesthat the
.SpottedSandpiperbreedsin the region. This is undoubtedlyso, asI saw
the speciesup to the day preceding my departure. It was first noted
about May 5.
Colinus virginianus

texa•nus.

TEXAS BOB-WHITE.--Nests contain-

ing setsof 23 and 30 eggswerefound. Thesewerein all probabilitycommunity nests,as the eggsin both followed'severaltypes in form and were
of considerable

Meleagris

difference in size.

gallopavo

intermedia.

Rio GaiNDE WILD TURKEY.•

There canbe little doubt that, at the presenttime, Wild Turkeysexist in
greaternumbersin Kerr and adjoiningcountiesthan in any other part of
Texas. Their abundancemay be accountedfor, as the result of the en-

croachmentof the Cedar and various speciesof scrubbyoaksuponlands
formerly under cultivation or in pasture; to the decreasein numbersof the

Armadillo (Tatu novemci•wtum
texanurn)which of late years have been
much hunted for commercialpurposes; and to the enactment of a law

limiting the openseasonand the nmnberthat may be killed. Duringthe
winter spentin the regionseveralheavysnowfallsoccurred. Thesecaused
many turkeys to seek openspotsin the valleys and alongfencerows,often
in the vicinity of humanhabitations,and I recall oneflock of sevenhunting for severalhourswithin a hundred feet of the building I lived in.
Polyborus cheriway. AUDUBON'SCARACARA.--Seen on several dates

during March, usually along the river, but occasionallysmall streams
higher up in the hills.

Strix varia albogilva. TEXASBARREDOwL.--Although Lacey
judgesthisowl to be a rathercommon
resident,
I wasable, duringmy
residence, to locate but one, and to hear perhapsone or two others. Evi-
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alertly tl•e growth existingat the present day alongthe river is not dense

enoughto suit its requirements,and it is only in the heavily wooded
draws among the hills that it is now found.

Otu-• a-•io ha-•broucki.

RIDGw.-- The ScreechOwls that breed along

theGuadaloupe,
andits trib$•taries,
withinthelimitsdefined,seemtypical
ßof this recently describedsubspecies.All the examplesI collectedconform in every particularwith the originaldescription(Ridgway, Birds of
N. and Mid. Amer., Vol. VI, 694), as comparedwith O. a. mccalli; and
when comparedwith O. a. aikeni, are found to have the barringsmuch
heavier,especiallyORthe thighs,as well .asin being dichromatic. Two
specimens
securedduringthe eveningof June 26; one an adult female,
and the other an immature two-thirds grown, that was being fed by the
old bird, both werein the brownphaseof plumage,provingthis assertion.
Coccyzus americanus
(occidentalis?) CALIFORNIA CUCKOo.Based upon an examination of the material I collected, the cookoos
found along the upper Guadaloupehad better be consideredas intermediates. Several males in this seriesbarely average the measurementsof
typical americanus.
Ceryle americana

septentrionalis.
TEXAS KINGFISHER.-- The
'TexasKingfisherwasrarely observeduntil a point about three milesabove
Ingram was reached; but from thenceup the river it was fairly common(a
pair or two for eachmile). Only oncedid I meetwith it alongthe smaller
streams,althoughthe BeltedKingfisherfavoredthesecommonly.
Centurus

aurifrons.

GOLDEN-FRONTED WOODrECKER.--A

limited

numberof this specieswereresidentin the valley, but it rarely ascended
into the hills; and then only during the late fall and winter.
Colapres auratus luteus. NORTHERN
FLICKER.-- It is apparent that
during the winter of 1914-5, an irruption of this Flicker occurredwithin
the region,as Mr. Lacey, in a recent conversationwith me, stated that he
had never met with luteuswithin Kerr County. I found it presentahnost
throughout the winter, at times outnumberingC. caret collaris. Intermediates between the two were collected.
Nuttallornis
borealis.
OLIVE-SIDED

FLYCATCHER.--I

found

this

speciesto be a commonspring transient, occurringbetween May i and
J•me 1, inclusive. It frequentedboth stream coursesand hillsides.
Empidonax trailli trailli.
TRAILL'SFLYCATCHER.--This Flycatcher
madeits appearanceabout May 10 and wasoften observedup to the 21st.
It showedthe usual partiality for brushy growth fringing streams; perching well within coverof the foliageand as it rarely uttered any note, would
have beendifficult to detect, had it not been for the fact that it remained
in one position but a short time.

Empidonax minimus.

LEASTFLYCATCHER.-Recordedasa common

transient between May 8 and 25, inclusive. The first individual observed was found perched in a clump of SpanishOak (Quercustexana)
on an otherwise barren hilltop. It generally preferred the immediate
vicinity of watercourses,but was less prone to seek heavy cover than
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trailli; although equally quiet during its presence. Lacey'saccountdoes
not includethis or the precedingspecies.
Apheloeoma texana. TEXASJAY.-- This very local form keepswell
within the Upper Sonoran,except on occasions
when it descendsto the
streamsto drink, mostly after dry weatherhas set in; but it quickly returns [o its natural haunt -- hillsidescoveredwith a mixed growth of cedar
and oak. It was found to congregatein flocks, even during the breeding
•easonwhich, as Lacey has correctlystated, occupieslate March and early
April, soperhapsonly a portion of its numbersnestannually. The Texan
Jay while affectinga varied diet is very fond of the acornsof the Spanish
and shinoaks,searchingtheseout and eatingthem after they havesprouted.
Until the plmnageof this Jay is much worn, it closelyresem?)les
A. woodhousei,for the brown on the back is much obscuredby a slaty cast in
the fresh plumagewhile many of the adults have the under tail coverts
strongly tinged with blue.
Molothrus ator ator. COWR•RD.--Judgingfrom material securedthis
is the breeding form; but several examplestaken in late March and in
April possessa heavier, shorter bill than is usual in true ater; although
seeminglynot variety obscurus.
Astragalinus

tristis

tristis.

GOLDF•NCH.--This common winter

visitant was noted as late as April 7 frequently associatingin flockswith
the following.
Astragalinus psaltria msxieanus. • Examination of a large series
of adult males from the region showsa uniformity in the intensity of the
black on the upperparts. Even examplestaken in winter present little
evidenceof a greenishtinge. Although Lacey considersit as a smnmer

visitantonly,I foundit throughout
mystay. Limited'in
numbers
during
most of the winter

Passerculus

but of common

sandwichensis

occurrence

after March

nevadensis.

1.

GREAT BASIN SAVANNAH

SPARROW.--The form found commonlywintering was alaudinus,as was
shownby the identificationsmade by the Biological Survey. One skin
however (taken March 7)was

returned labelled nevadensis. Savannah

Sparrowswere present up to April 5.
Ammodramus

savannarum

bimaculatus.

WESTERN

GRASS-

HOPPERSPARROW.--AS Lacey seemsto considerthe Western Grasshopper
Sparrow only a winter visitant, it seemsworthy of record to give the
final date--May 8--upon which I Roted it. This bird was most frequently encounteredon hilltops where the cedar was scatteredenoughto
allow grassto grow.
Zonotrichia querula. HARR•S'SSPAraOW.-- The presenceof this dis-

tinguishedlookingsparrowwascoincident
with the coldestperiodof theyear,
or from January25 to Febrotary5, whensmallflockswereseveraltimesseen.
Zonotrichia albicollis. WHITE-THROATED
SPARROW.-Appears to
be an uncommon winter visitant. Lacey gives one record only, while I
observedat leasttwo in companyof variousother sparrows,February 6.
The race mexicanu• is not recognized in the A. O. U. Check-List.
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Aimophila ruficeps eremmca. Rock SPARROW.--I found the Rock
Sparrow most mimerousduring the winter months. It is however,a common resident of the region; much more abundant over a given area than
I found either scottiin Arizona, or ruficepsin California. It keeps closely
to heavy brush coveringhillsides,or (principallyin winter) weedypatches
along streams. During the breedingseason,maleswere now and then to
be seen, mounted on the topmost branch of a tree. singingin a rather
dispirited manner.
Spizella pallida. CLAY-COLORED
SPARROW.-The date of departure,

givenby Laceyfor thisspecies,
is April 24. I onlynotedit betweenMay 10
to 13; when a limited number,mostly singly or in pairs,were seenfeeding
along roadsides.
Spizel]a pusilia arenacea.

WESTERNFIELD SPARROW.--During the
winter monthsthis is the prevailingform; it withdrawsrather gradually,
not finally departing until after the middle of April when pusilla alone
remains to breed.

Melospiza

rnelodia juddi.

DAKOTA SONG SPARROW.--In the list

givenby Lacey, melodiais the name givento the Song Sparro•vsvisiting

theregion;andit is quitelikely that the eastern
formdoesoccurthough.
all examplesthat I forwarded to the BiologicalSurvey were assignedto
'the variety juddi. The speciesis a commonwinter visitant, usually found
jn brush or weeds in vicinity of streams. Departs early, none seen after
March

17.

Pipilo erythrophthalmus
erythrophthalmus.
TOWHEE.-- On
January 19, the familiar notes of the Towhee,issuingfrom a plum thicket,
drew my attention. The bird being sectIred,proved to be a female, of
large size, and in high plumage. I presumeit to be an unusual visitant,
as this was the only instancethat I met with it, and Laceymakesno mention of it.

Petrochelidon

lunifron.•

tachina.

LESSEa CLIFF SWALLOW.-- There

canbelittledoubtthat truelttnifrons
occurs
in migration
but all exqmples
•f this speciessecured,from the date it was first seen (April 15), seemto
be fairly typical of tachina. This form is by far the mostnumerousof the
breeding Cliff Swallows. P. fulva pallida. appears not to occur in the
eastern half of the county, being first met with about six miles west of
Ingram, where several isolated coloniesnest.
Lanivireo

solitarius

solitarius.

]•LUE-HEADED VIREO.--I

met with

the Solitary Vireo on two dates, April 28 and May 17. The singlebird
•bserved on the later date, was located by its rich and voluble song,with
which I was previouslyunacquainted.
Vireo atricapillus.
BLACK-CAPPEDVIREb.--This
conspicuously
marked speciesarrived about April 5. Nest-buildinghad begun, a nearly
completed one being found April 13. The Black-cappedVireo is sometimes found breedingin proximity to V..qriseus but generally its choice
of nesting site is in its favorite feeding haunts- low shin oak, or dwarf
plum thickets, on dry hillsidesrarely resortedto by the White-eyed Vireo.
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The male atricapillus is rather easy to locate by reason of its subdued,
thoughpersistent,song; the female however,being of duller plumageand
quiet mien, is lesslikely to be met with, and when incubating can ahnost
be touchedbeforeleaving the nest.
Vermivora

celata

celata.

ORANGE-CROWNED WARBLER,-- The

Orange-crownedWarbler was found to be present throughout the winter,

mostlyassociated
with flocksof Kinglets, Chickadees(Penthestes
carolinensis agilis) and Titmice ( Beeolophus
atricristatussennetti)usually hunting
amongthe cedarbrake. It remainedup to at least April 21.
Dendroica

auduboni

auduboni.

AUDUBON'S

WARBLER.--

While

not mentionedby Lacey, this specieswas to be expectedin the region.
On April 24, I found several individuals hunting over a cypress,growing
along the river, near Ingram.
I}endroica

dominica

albilora.

SYCAMORE WARBLER.--The

arrival

of this specieswas much delayedin 1915. Lacey gives the average date
of its appearanceas March 22, yet I did not meet with it until Aprfi,
althoughfrequently visiting its favorite haunt -- the cypressgrovesalong
the river. As this is the western limit of the breeding range, it was
to be expected that the individuals found here would develop the subspecificcharacters, which is evidently true, as none of the skins I have
examinedshowany trace of yellow on the superciliarystripe.
Dendroica chrysoparia. GOLDEN-CHEEKED
WARBLER.--This much
remarked speciesdid not make its appearanceuntil March 27, the lastest
date, accordingto Mr. Lacey, within his experience. The adult males
(third year), precededthe females and younger males by somefive days.
Until nidification is well advanced, it was seldom found outside of ttie
' cedarbrake '; thereafterit was of more general dispersionand after the
young were on the wing, resorted to the walnut thickets. It is my
hnpression that the Golden-cheeked Warbler hunts over, rather than
through,the foliageof a tree. A perhapspeculiartrait of this speciesis its
U-shapedsalliesafter flying insects,from the lower limbs of a tree. While
as a rule a very active bird, I have seenit sitting motionlessfor minutesat a
time at any hour of the day. '
Seiurus

noveboracensis

notabilis.

GRINNELL'S

WATER-THRI•SH.--

It is a coincidence,worthy of note, that the single record Lacey givesfor
this form, May 10, 1895, is the sameday of the month upon which 1 secured
the only individual seen.
Oporornis tolmiei.
McG•LL•VRAY'S WARBLER.--Several birds of

this specieswere seen,and one secured,May 21. Apparentlyan original
record for the county.

Dumetella carolinensis.

CATBn•D.--Lacey considersthis familiar

bird an uncommonvisitant,yet I met with it twiceih the region-- May
10 and 13.

Ca[herpes mexicanus conspersus. CAlgONWREN.--Dr. Louis B.
Bishopwrites me that Mr. Oberholserconsidersthe Cation Wrens from
the regionto constitutea distinctform, polioptil•s. It is a generallydislributed

resident wherever bluffs occur.
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Thryomanes bewicki eremophilus. • Among the large series of
Texas Wrens collected, one skin was found that could not be allocated,
it being much paler in plumagethan cryptus,the commonresidentform,
and also differedfrom bairdi. On being sent to the BiologicalSurvey, it
was pronouncedby Mr. 0berholser to be ere•nophilus,and he informs me
that it must be consideredas a rare or casual visitant to the region. The
example in question •vas taken March 12.
Troglodytes a•don parkmani.
WESTER• HOUSE WREn.--- A rather
commonwinter visitant. A bird shot April 24, appearsto recordan unusually late date for the bird so far south. '
Certhia

familiaris

americana.

BRow•

CREErER.--One

shot at

the edgeof a cedarbrake, April 2; not otherwiseRoted.
Regulus satrapa satrapa.

GOLDEN-CROWNED
KINGLET.-- I found it

presentnearly throughoutthe winter, usually outnumberingR. calendula.
It is probably of irregular irruption, as Mr. Lacey told me he missedit.
someyearsentirely. The last individualswere observedApril 2.
Hylocichla ustulata swainsoni.

0LIVE-•AC•ED THRUSH.--A single

bird shot May 17, as it wasperchingin the underbrushof a heavily wooded
draxv,addsanotherspeciesto the county list.
Hylocichla

guttara

pallasi.

HERMIT THRUSH.

Hylocichla guttara Sequoiensis. SIERRAHERMIT THRUSH.--These
two forws of the Hermit Thrush were commonlypresent throughout the

winter; the latter variety remaininguntil April 16.
Planesticus migratorius propinquus.
WESTE• R0•I•.--A
bird
shot March 18 is identifiable as above. P. migrato•ius,the easternform,
is a commonwinter visitant; departingApril 13, in 1915.
xThis race is not regarded as separablefrom bairdi in the A. O. U. Check-List.

